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terni& ta ffu6scr<kcrs,
i'Ai'AiiiJ. 5'rkiCTLY IN AOVAS'CE.

l'o l lied Sialex lail To <h'v'n Bli'iiin «##e
neya, Canavda- l. uin ett.

Oeya,$2,00 ; six monde - $10One ycar . . . . $2.5o

Renilitanees 0,, acc0uaia ; bc4uin are ne oci~dl'y' C-nge in lin'

In ren.btiing staiapi, plcsse send axe-cent siaflipa ont>'.

...........llti>i OR TII START. '1'lsre tar . gaad reason ta believc' tiat Sir Johin lias
'mnade uîp bis mind ta dissolve Pac-lia-

ment and appeal ta the countr- during
(lie proemun year . Aniaagst the sigas

-- whicls cani ce tho palitically ivoCathier-
i iise of titis is (ho fact that tho secret

warl;ers of thic Canservative party, are
abreadv bnsiby, cngaged upan (ho pre-
paration af (ho canipaiga litorature.
This fa as trustîîorthy a premainitian af
an earîr "cisturbanc" a is the apoar-
ance af the atarnîy poîrol is af badf wea.l-

- (er at sea. Juat i-bat (lie fortbcomiag
documents mnay conain it is futile for us
to aotmpt to foretoîl, but the man irba
bots tiat beiy %vil] bo devotod chiofi>- ta
tho landatian of Protection iil stand a

gaod chanceoaf %vinniag bis agr.As Sir Joba intiaatod ia
theo opning dobateocf tuie se'ssion, hoe fa not canvinced that the
feln in La-ar of freer trade relations îvith thec United Statesf
yet strougngougli in the countrv ta asake it îvarth bis irbile ta
tlirow avec- the NI'. and corne ont for tunrosrictod reciprocity
As a nieas of retaining office liobolievea that bis prosont ' pria-
ciples"- are, on the ivle, safer, diongh hoe tod Mr. Laurier and
(ho Honso îvitb refreshing frankacass that tbase " priaciples '
could hoe cbaaged, if aocessary, ta serve that ail-imiportant oad.
It înay be conclnded, thereforo, biut ini the approachîng race Sfr
Johin uîtcnds ta trust imacîtel once mare ta tlie sturdy shaulders
aIf (ho maanopofists. 'lhli rings, combines, and athor interests
that have been garged and fauonoid ait the oxponse of tbe Cana1-
dian consumer, do not .seom built for apeod in such a contoat,
but an a formecr occasion tbîey "got there ail (ho saitne," and Sfr
Joaln lias faithi thiat, îvithi dorer jaciceying, the feat cati ho
repeated. Lauirier's mauxnt, on ihe other baad, looks 111<0 a fly'or,
and if hoe doos not win tho raco it will ho dnte ta bad riding. The
iighteniiig of tho burdea of taxation and the extension of the

markets of tha country are twa items af the Gri t programme
that ouglnt to àppeal vory poxverfullv ta (ho miass of voters,

spcally now that a long experionce liasmd- tcer(a
hýih taý-riffean do nothing for tho vast miajority bevand eabanc-
ing the cost of living, But the race is flot always'to the swift,
Thero is a fable aboutt tho Tortaise and tho Haro wbichi is jtlst
naw îvorthy lr. Laurier's profannd study. Xotwithistandiag
the long legs aad good staying qoalitios of the Uarestricted
Reciprocîîy borse, lie wilI ho beaten unless hoe fa ridden for ail bie
is worth.

ANaTHFRi ROYAL l-'IOCLA MATON. -The seat for the county of
l'aldimaad hiasiag hocomne vacant, a groat strogglo bis beeni for
yýcars going on hetweon the two parties "for its posses-

so.Mesrs. Montagne (Con.) and Catr(Lib.> bave
gono to (lie polis no leas than four timea, but bithorto
flhe momber olect-somoetfmes ane, sametimea the other
-bas not beea able ta " stay put." la the contest just
closod, MVr. Calter wvas soccessful by a majorisy of tbirty-nine,
and unless the customary appeal is taken and ci idence af bribery
brouglnt farward, hoe vili reprosent the ridiag for svbat romains
of the present Parlîamentary terni. If the successive trials
beforo the olection jndges are a fair criterion, kt ia certain tbat
tbe constknuency bias bocomo natoriaualy carrnpt. The Indian
vote, svhîch is ant imporsant factar ln the case, bas give
risc ta soute aiew palitical tricks. These have nat been canfined
altogether ta ant partyt af course, but, so far as recarded, the
Cansorvativos have cerîainly clisplsyed tho moat -srik-ing origi-
nality. For examplo, ini (ho titird carapiga a proclamation,
bearing the royal arias andi signed ",Queon Victoria," %vas dis-
tributod ainangat the tîniuoreci red eloctors, diroctdng thom ta
vote for 1-1er Majosty's " doar friend Dr. 'Montagne.' and thore
was no siga (bat these aeîvly-ma-de Canadian citi2ens hall any
douîn of tho goninenesa of the document. This iacidentailv
shows ba'., muchb houer c1oalifiod the Indians are for tho franchise
than the womon of bhe country I

Q'OXI\E oi the htems in thc Audfitor-Gcniera-l's report
-J under the head of Hanse ai Couinions eXj)cfse5

%vould lie moare appropriately termied Comiion Hanse
exponses. It puzzles us a goocl deat ta know îvhy Parlia-
ment neecis ta purchase 1'trausors," pdlaow shanis,"
and ather doniestie articles. And w-hen ire are infarmied
upon this point ire would thon like ta be îold ivhv such
fabulous prices ned lie prud.

f4 ERE is a pointer for the prahibitianists aI Canada,
SWe respectfuilly ask Pro, laniieson., M.P., t paste

it in bis bat:
HAsîna;ILeRG, P.a., Pcb. 5 .-ln tho Hanse ta-day a bibl iras

introduced niakin;g it an ofience punishable 1w a fineoaf not lass
than $.50 or over 100o for aayono to treat anathoer ta intaxicatîng
liquar.

S AYS the Chîarlottetw-n Pa;i/ We have nowbec
seen marc concise or cleairer defiuîiions ai the trade

questions discussod in Canada during thc last feir vears
than thase given 1b, Gin î\" The renson ire blusbi k,
that ire can't (]eiî,yk, Thero is no use ta -in, -fvi

ivant clear definitions and saund doctrine, this is the vcrv
shoaî for it. Onily $2 p>er yenr.

AS the Jesuit ll iras passod b>- Gris and assontcd ta
A 14' Tories, bath parties are equalh- " ini the sotup."
Th'is auglit ta maiko i ail the casier for sensible, patriotie
('anadians, whatever tbeiî' poli tical connuction, te tinite
for the defonce ai auir civil rigbts. And ire cani sc no
reasoti ivy citizcns of thoe Romian Cathalic ihh irbo
bolieî'o in equal civil rigbes foi' ail, shouid not go ini
boartily as iveli. Thie question lias no0 conuiection ivitli
their roliiats beliof.

A4R. SIMEON JONES' repart upan the resulta af bis,
.17 mission ta South Aniorica in the initerests ai Cana-
dian trade, bias beon laid befare 1'arlianient. His recoini-
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miendations about subsîdizing stcainsbiPs at the rate of
$1 2,000 pet trip, to force comminerce contrary to nature,
while the prohibitory taniff is niaintained along the Cana-
dian frontier, ougbt to be read in al] clhe idiot asylunis
for the amusement of the inniates. This is surely t'le
r-ediicio ad absurda'mi of Protectionist IIlogic."'

1»t1,. GOi.l>WIN SNII'I is a
very shocking persoii in the
eyes of the atwfuilly loyal sec-
tion of St. George's Society,
and bis noniifiation for the
presidency latel- lias thrown
thiese Pccksnifflan niemibers
into convulsions. I-lis opin-

(<ions on tbe future destiny, of
'-> Canada, and other questions

- -. c ,, - ~ of speculative politics, do not
agrec w-ith thecirs, and tlbcy

therefore tbink it their duty, as loy al Englishmien to pr
secute himi in every way in tbeir power. They are
alwvays glad to sec bis cheques for their charitable work.
bowver, and to bask in the distinction whicb bis nanie
tends to thec society. If England w-erc thie sort of thing
these small-nî)inded beings represent, Gmi> ivould go lit
for cutting the connection to-morrow.

TUE Senate sat this afternoon for an hour and a biaht"T discussing a point of procodure, aftcr wbich tbe
Flouse adjourned for the day." So runs the tale, every
session, and the taxpayers have to pay the piper to the
tuno of ncarly $400,000 per year. Wlîat's the matter
wvith thic Chamber of Noodles acljourning sine d1ie

?A Y DEAR GRIP:
The short season of opera at the Grand, b>-* the

Amnenican Opera Conmpany-, lias been a dcligbItful con-
trast to the burlesques whîcb held the boards tliere
at carlier periods during the season. Tl'le American
Opera Company, besides furnisbing tolerabb- representa-
tive performances of the works thoy unidertake, combine
thîe hapl)y faculty of selccting sucli opecras as can lie sat-
isfactorily produccd witb the liiîîitcd nîcans at tlîeir coni-

T o i tliere appears a certain incon2zruitv ini an1
aninounceniont tîat a short season of grjeand Q?)

opera is to lie presenited, mîci to find. tipou atndina a
performance, that sucb works as ]Jizet\s "lCarmen," a
pet j >16/e wvitl most conîpanies, are attcnîpced byV a
scratch orchestra of a dozen or s0 indifferent performies,
the offect of wbose performance, as a sulîstitute for the
majesty and beauty of the original scoring, îoninds mie
vcry fou-cibly of w'hat Mendelssohn wroce concerning the
predilection of grand opora once curnent in Paris, w-ithi

orchestral effeets continually suggestive of a piccolo ini
the attie, îvith trombone accoipaniment ini the base-
ment. Fancy the rich modemn orchestral coloring of
suchi works as IlCarmen," requining a fuliy equîpped
biand to do theni justice, thon allow your memiory to
ivandor back to the incipient scraping of cat-gut and
blarng of one or two borns, which lame apoloav for the
composer's intentions bas boon given us by several coin-
parties during tbe prosont season.

L OV RSof ratriowill le pleasedat the anonce-

mn-ams, tho Philliarmionie and Choral Societies. Thle
former society will assert its strongtb in 1landeling .Sami-
son, w-hile the latter miodcstly goes for the irbole 0-ca/ion.
It is, perbaps, needless to renark chat caci societi- is
putîing its l>est foot forward, and that we, as usuaI, are
preparing to rcap tbc benefit. May the good work con-
tinue.

A T the ne\t concert of Toronto's popular Ainaeur
(iOrchestra, several novelties wviil be prcscnted w'bicbi

I regard as anîong the nost notable musical events of
this season. 1 refer to the original compositions for full
orchestra-I say full, advisedly-by tu-o of our resident
musicians, Messrs. Forsytb and ILucas, who bave but
recently returned to their native land, and who, ini this
concert, will afford us an opportunity of juclging as to the
broadening influences cxorted upon thein duning scveral
ycars of close study abroad, under somce of the forcmiosc
of living toachers. I have baU personal acccss o cite
scores of those comi-positionis-a " Roana, :0Ir.
Forsytb, and tlie " Ballet Miusîc "7 froni Mnr. Lucas' opena
IArabia "-and can safcly predict for themn a niost fanvon.

able reception.

MR. FORSYTH, who bias studied composition unidenMjadassobn, and the pianoforte under Ruthardt-
tu-o of the foremiost men i n thecir respective specialties
living-gives am pie evidonces of tîxein influences upon
bini in bis beautiful Il Romaniizai," tbroughi the miasterly
troatmient of the mielodions couinterpoint so charactcriscic
of the spontancous productions of the first-namned great
niaster. L'specially do I Mid this noticeable ini the
renîarkably cie-cer concrapunital adaptation of the two
principal tlienios, as they appear siniultaneousy- towards
the close of the composition. T[le Il Romanza,. as w-cll
as an "A ndi,"for stringý orchestra, 1w the saine
comiposer, bave already been accordeda bieaningl.. ini Leip-
zig, and Lcnlin.

O rN ir. Lucas' Il Ballet MNusik " I cati also spcak ini
igbhest ternis, and wbat cspeciaily pleases nie in

connection wi tii the appnoach ing presen tation of tlieso
w-orks bere i the uttor absence, betwccn rbese tu-o
voung composers, of any evidences of that î)rofessioiial
jealousy wbich is so unworîby of tic Il divine art," of
w-bichi tiey are such w-ortby rcpresen tati-es.

I T is witbin tic bounids of possibilit3 - tiat I miav shortiv
-~lie ale to announice a joint undertaking b>- MNr.

L ucas and a nepresentative Canadian ritlra/eut- in the
field of olieratie composition which shah cihrow in the
slîadc aIl prcvious efforts of this natuire ini this vouing
counry,-,and cause Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan t6 look
to their laurels. Thli natural nîodesty- of the lila-cttisr
alone prevents 111e niaking, au>' preîiattire annouincenients
on this bead. Vouirs, STI. I.lCiAlt3E..L
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MY DEN.
Mly den is ip 'raiid attic roofs,

And skylights grirned, whiere chinrney*s risc,

Sorne pnil drawîings, prints and proof s
Of eptthinga, feaat artistit eyes,

Tobacco. pipes and cigarettes
Load down the hracket on the Nvall,

And on rny desk, the statuettes
0f Ned, Sir John and Little 01.

An otd piano, harsh off tone,
Where Lizzie sonietinies pinys and singe.

Stands iin the corner ail atone.
Its rswo top bescarred with rings

Frorn scores of frothy pcwter pots-
More froth than beer ia one and ail,-

And on my desk, the statuottes
Of Ned, Sir John and Little 01.

A poogah der -oe, of y-ou-
Mybys weetheart.-first and tat-

A ringlet bound with tarnished bine,
Sole tolcens of a love long past;

A last wseek'a Gp 1 which mirth begets,
As in rny easy chair I lotI-

And on my desk the statuettes
Off Ned, Sir Johin and little 01.

Here scribblers corne and louange about,
And artists ratiy round iny beer-

3ohiernianis, wvho ait thînga flout,
And sharp, their wits in contest here;

Our dinners, sans wvine, fruit and nuts-
Such luxuries are not for al-

Are graced by those three statu-utts
Off Nefi, Sir Johni and Little 01.

HANDSOME IS AS HAHDSOME DOES.
DULL (scornfiilly-" I wonder why peopte wear those ugîy,

clumsy overshoes? I wouidn't be-" (lut a diutiç ickcninig
thud on tlle tc' Pavemeni PUIS a muldden end to tfie sentence.)

A BUDDING AU I HOR.
Miss MNcKpitîrrcrc-" Do yout know, Mr. Nibbies, your pnetry

rerninda me off Browvning."
-Nir. Niînnuas-" Oh, you flatter Me."
Miss. McK.-" No, indeed. 1 tried cirer so liard, and I

couidn't make ad or tait of it 1 "

WHAT'S IN4 A NAMEP

JEN KINS (so attaesed tMat lie con bard/y /lnd ieterace>
-Oh, say, Robinson, rny boy, (cloîcie) did you

hear that awfully funny thing (r-entewedclwtckle) tInt sonie-
body said to the Queen's hotel mian the other day ?

RoBnNSON-" No ; w'hat ;vas it? "
JE-NKI-NS-" Welt, you knowv, tItis party had been stop-

ping there over night, and as he was taking his departure
rien day lie shiook McGaw by thie hand and (irrepresséble
ciztck/ing) and says ho to McGaw, 'T7ake care off Liy
house tili I corne back.'" (Coes off into,/its of lazîgliter,-)

RoniNsoN-" Welt, what is there so very funny about
tînt? Who ivas the alleged hurnorist?"

JE-NKINS-"1 Why, Sir John, don't I tell you?"
Ronî Nsos-" Oh "(Bars/s . m/to nncontrollale nier-

il.ment.>

Sorne Vanda[ in a rncrry rniood,
liasgiven, Ned a black inustache,

And neah Slir Johin 's the legcnd rude,
-Whiat can I show you next, sirs-caas11!

Wbile Littie 01. with two, queer hats
0f paper. seerns a creature tali-

A rnerry three. these qtatuattes
0f Ned, Sur Johin and Little 01.

And Ned has got a flendishi grin,
And 01. sucks at a blackened clay,

With brakernanas cap, tied 'neath his ctiin,
And cigarette, Sir John 13 gay;

Thus beautiflcd by scrihbling wvits

Thley, calrnly stare at yonder wvatt,
These cheerful plaster Statuettes

0f Ned, Sir Jolin and Little 01.
W. C. Nrcno.

TECHNICAL.

(' HUMLEY (wto lis flirt been cangli wit/t a cleiver
'- zeading, notice in iits paper- by a cer-taini jo/or/jojjs
s/zr/mke;-"No use talking, the fellow w~ho gets those

things up is a capital hurnotist."
SCRAWLEV (Proofeader &y -professiot)-" No, not caLi-

tal-you nican lowcr-case."



SHLEIFENHEIMER'S SAYINGS.

M NE iae drmire go," somiepoddy toid mc -e

on~E~ dirne. Dot's SQ, 1 kess mc. Aber, derc
vos quite a few younig men wbo dink dot der marc it vas
nmakes der money go. You girls, sbtop ail dot slcigh-
ridin' peezness, undi gif der poys chance to safe ub for
house-keebin' pine-py. Ain't it?

1 rend mie in a almianac der day pcblind yesterday dot
it vas an iii wind don't plow somepoddy good. Now~,
you viii find. me vaitin' round der plock ta know how
bouici dot cyclone!1 Eh ?

X1aw, mine frcndt, haf a loaf vas bettcr as no pread at
ail. But don't you forgotten to senti it pack to dot
ncigbbor so quick as der pakcr calis around agin.

Dree veeks agronc I bear a mani say ini mine saloon
dot cfery dog [lias bis day. D)ot mani, I bade vou, viii
vait around oxpectin' bis day to habbeîî along nîiidouid

THE ENGLISH SLANGUAGE.

Mis$ BaACO4 k!o/ Boston)-" Yon Western girls are dreadfully
slangy. Doyou tiow I heard a Chicago girl say the other ciy>
that she wvould ' get there with both feet. '

Miss DrE.AIBORN-" Yes; we are somewlîat given to that sort of
thing. Is it truc that Boston girls are-ah -as deficient of bcauty
as they are said to ho? "

MISS BEACON-' WC may flot be bandsomc but in the tratter
of culture we arrive at our destination w'ith both of our pedal
extremities. '-A/iierica.

any move on bis bart. D)ot vos putty shlow. 1\y brin-
cipie vos to takeni mine day venefer I got der shance und
pe on dcr koo fife for der next.

Der chiid vas falder to der mani. Mepclpe, sonie-
dimes. But it vas chust as veil dot decr poy don't biay
decr fader pcezness mit bis own l)arents.

My oxpcrience vas dot a fellow who finds it iglity
easy to toid you to mark it down on decr shiate is decr fel-
low youà find it miighty bard to get to vipe it offèn der shîntc.

Who saici " Corne off der roof "? Oh, it vas you,
shbmardy. Veli, I sooner Pc oop on dcr roof mnit a good
opject, as loafin' rounid town lookin' for frec drinks und
keebin' cîcar of honest vork. Dot's tue, shniardy!

Veti der vas a pank bresdcncy vacant, 1 alviys reco-
mienuber abouid der mari who keeps a flock of liens in
vinter at a tollar a veek so as to get fifteen cents vort of
aigs outen dem, und I vondcr mie veddcr dot mani voni't
abbiy for decr chob rit decr pank.

I say, aiti't it so dot a man who, don't pelieve ini aciver-
tisîn' is der von %vlio gets nuacder as seven goats yen der
local newsbaber leafs bis uuame decr list outen in dier
agount von der panquet. I go you zwei tollar undi a baif
on dis, neighpor!

'J j -( o ~~\V I

~

HIS " CUSTrOM "-ARY ATTITUDE.

O.tITraAGE Br IIE-M.]o-wel1, your customis collector at
Niagara lias made me pay duity upon sorne houselhold effects that
1 took frorn Canada to a sea-side resort in the States. and brough t
back with me. This I consider utterly unwarranted by the Act,
and I want to knov what you are going to do about it ?"

TnaE HoN. rItE MINISTER 0F CUSTONIs-" Sir. that's flot the
way ta put it. \Vhat are you going to do about it ?

Vot is ail dis racket tl)otid gommiierciai recibroxity ?
Mc undi Dinglebender kecbs saloons obbosite on der
sainie shtreet. Aber ve doîi't puild a prick val! hctvecin
us to sbitop peebies gamin' von to dur ocider. Ve don't
go schrabin' abouid trade. Ve shaken hinds und
sbile at each odder, und decr blace vere you gotten decr
piggecst schooner undi der pcst pcer is dier stipot for dur

posin growds ii goin' to sce d1er (Uofuicnt abouîd
dis.

Ve ain't had mnooch slinoiv dis s-inter. iltt dicr vinter
shtays mtit us rigbt along. D ocs dler shnow nliake v'inter,
or docs der vinter miake der shnow? It vottic peen
better auf we knowed abouici dis kinci of a viniter pefore-
band.

To-day I see a mati drife nîy door hast a slipankin'
shipan. Der mian hiac on a puffaio skin oférgoat unid
peaver luat undci itts. Du)r horses vas tin pare skin int
all hair glipi)cd offeti it. Ail I vanteci vas to sec dot
mari und demi horscs siîange glose for abouid dirtyfife.
minlutes.

A SUGGESTION TO MONTREAL.

WOUILDN'T it be a great deai :.cheaper to advertise the coun-
try in this way rather.than by means of an elaborate Carnival ?
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THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

INOTICE in the Globie thec
Sadvertisemnent of a y-oung

ian who wvants ' partial board.'
Mclthiiiks tiiiscstablishmcnitwould

-suit imii, for I notice that w~hilc
soine people get the best cuts of
the ment and the biggest sliccs of
pudding, I lavc more than miy
share of bonc and gristie in the

frtround, and gcncrally corne
iin for slirn lielpings ini the second.

If that aini'tPeia/(i board I don't know w~lîere you'd get
it. I trust this hint mnay stuftîce."

Oh,01 you trust, do you ?"I siid the landlady, w~ho is
ratier tlouchy wheti the arrangements of our hashcry are
criticized. IXlIýl, ail I've got ta say is that if thiere wvas
less trust and marc pay-"

"~~ Enoul sad madiim-doni' apolbgize, I beg. I

drums this nmorning? WVeIl, let nie see. H-Ire is anc
suited to the nmeaniest intellect. A chilci of tcn can oper-
rite it, as thie sewîngc-macheline ads. say. Why is Iniperial
Federation like a tramp?"

" Won't work," reptied the la%% student.
"Coirrect go up) ahecad. And naw, WVhy is death by

cectricity more to be dreaded than hanging? I
"'Cause it's more shocking,' replied Smairt Alick.

"'lhat's a regu lar old miossback-onc of themi w'hich
Noali and theni fellers used ta ask cach other iii the
a rk."'

Not so fs"sid1, " that 1night be the answer, but
it isn't. l)eatlî by clcctrîcity is a painful rcality, but
ban 'ging is a heilip/-lie (emipty) formai.lity."

4(osh i!" said Smart Alick, <'th-at's a toughi one.
Next!l

" AlIow mie ta reflect for a minute. Uiifortuna.-telyý
nearly ail thec possible jokes have heen mnade and the
available niaterial, that 15 to say the vocabulary, used
up. Lt is, therefore, w'ith, a peculiar, I fliay say a
dccp and soleiiui joy'-that 1 contemplate the con-
tinuaI eîîrichnment of aur language by the introduction
of iiew words, soinetinies contemptuously ternied slang,
1've just got hold of a splenidid new %ord-' oof'-tie
latest English slang terni for money. Bearing this in
mmiid allow me to ask, WThen is a mari like a horse?
Give lier up ? Ali ready ? Il

V es, let's have it," said Smart Alick, pretending to
clutch wildly at thîe table sa as ta brace hiniself up for
the shock.

IThe aniswer is, 'When hie retires froin the turf owing
to the loss of bis 'aaf. Catch on?' (Groans.)

IlThings look rather uncertain in Europe," said the
1'olitical Heeler. " The Old World is one vast camp.
The nations inaintain enortiaous armamnents. 'flhc re-
sources of science are ta'xed ta invent new explosives.
National debts are being piled up ta a fearful extent."

A SMALL POX SCARE.

INaturally enioughI," I obscrved ; l'the inîprovenient
in projectile weapofls incrcascs the delo,,a/ons (delbt-o'-
nation-.> But so far peace lias been prc£erved-tlizt's
somiething. As our Scotch fricnd would doubtlcss rc-
mark, ' It michi bc wvaur' (tvar)."

'These reniarks appeared to cast a gloom over the coin-
pany, and thic Heeler wvas obliged ta blow his nose vigor-
ously to conceal bis emiotion, w~hiIe lie mnuttered swear-
words und)(er bis breath.

Mieh saleslady rose to go down town, followed instantly
by the Iaw student. As thicy passed the %vindow a boarder
reniarked:

IOur legal friend seemns to bc rather miashcd in that
quarter. He and the saleslady have gonc dawn together
three maornings ruîlning."

"îou don't say Il said I. Il R.~unning? How riark
able! \lIîy did they run? They are walking slow
enaugli this mioiniig."

IPshaa' ! 'ou know w'hat I miean weil enouglh, yoit
blamnec idiot!I " And lie cast a glancc of hate at nme and
Ieft the room. I don't think I arn popular in the hashery.

- .2

HOME- RULE.
AIR. BUCÎ<LE.-" Going' to leavc, James! Why, wvhat is your

gricvance? -
JA ýîrs.-'1 E-L can't put hup %wi' th' missus hany longer, sir."
MR. 13UCKLEY.-" B3ut just think, James, how long I'iee put Up

witli er."'
JAiMErs.-' Yes, ail.-quite true, air. But-beggin' yer pardon,

sir-if 1 miglit bc Sa bold, sir- hit's my hopinion, sir, as howv you
ain't exackly a free hagent, sir."

UNTAMED.

W E watched old Sol as hie sank from sight
Ia the deep and distant xwest,

ffVhen he slovly tucked is robes of liglit
And gathered himself ta rest; l

Intending no doubt ta visit in dreams
The nymplis in the graves wvhere hoe hews his beams.
Shie seemed as timid and %vitching wlld

As a dainty fairy shrew,
By every movc and sound beguiled,

And as changeful as leaves that strewv
The cradie-holes in the autumn woods.
Ere nature invests in hier wvinter goods.

While wve wvatched. around hier I flung my arms.
But my fond caresses she spurned,

And struggled and glowed wvith frighitened charms
Ti lier freedom at Iength she earned,

By tusing lier claws, sa alone.111 let
In future that kit ten, nîy sister's pet!I P. Nus.

"WORTH makes the mnan," and nowadays thc woman, also.
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Fiz Booa»-" l'ni gaing ta fol> athletics. Gaîge"
SWL.LVILLI-"-' Don't say sa, ol'chappie."
-Fin DOa-" Got ta do tt-doctah ordahs it."
Sw'ELLVILL-"« Goîng ta twy the Inclian clubs?"
FiTDBoa»- 'Na; I fawncy INvi11 t wy rolling my own cig-aret tes.',

PATHOS IN COURT.

WAS inte master's court aI Osgoade Hall

And Grcat Frankcland stoocl, red. gcntle, brosd and tati,
Adbreath lîke Fatstaff's, difficuit and sant,

To give a ressort whly lie shouldn't pay
For shiares ho'd taken iii the Zoo one day.
0, where was Hamilton McCarthy tieu,
That fanions çhiscler of famious mnen ?
That pose of Frankland if it coîîld bc caught
And carved in marbie ta a x'ery dlot,
And then entitled "Pathos," wvould tiare been
'r'ixe greatest wvork of sculpture ever seuil.
Tlhe yearning look, translated by ddet art,
Could hardly faau ta melt the hardest heart,
And 11111e ivonder is.it that the Master-
In-Ordinary blubbered fast anct faster
Behind his destc,as the sad tale %vis told,
}Iow lie (the witness) had paîd manifold
The price af thase most lsmentable shares,
Which hie had signed for sort af nnawares!
Alas! " quolli Frankland, - tho' I paid no cashi,
I did far more, for in a moment rash
I uîîdertaoic to bring serass the bine
Sanie liv.ing curiosities for the Zoo.
And this I did at trouble ail untoid.
You could not reel<on it ini pattry gold;
It kept me day and night upon my feet,
Lt wvore me ont, I 1eauldn't sleep nor est.
O. it wlas swfut Haven't paid iyny stiares?
What! aller ail my ocean trials and cares?
O, this is deep snd black ingratitude
On Piper's part if rigbîtly il is viewved.
Open the stock-book-see, beside my name
The wvritten proof of payment as I dlaim J"
And there the Master read, plain as pike-stafG,
"Paid by expense af one two-headadi catI J

THE WORLD DO MOVE.

PEEPS INTO THE FUTURE 53V cc OtIVS OWN CLAIR-
VOYANT'-THE TENDENCY TO FUSION,

[Priom the' Enipirhe, Pcb. 2, '941

T EEcati be no question about the consolidatory
tred o th prsen tiie. It is atrîte adage. ttxat

iii the mnultitude of counciltors there le wisdom. But
latter day events go towards establishing the belief îvtich
people have, flot ini distribution, disintegration and diver-

sification, b)ut in tîxeir opposites- collection, union, biar'
monizatton.

Let us instance, first, the absorpti by the Canadian
Pacifie Railway of the Grand 1'runk and ill other ronds
ini Canada. In this gigantie: fusion af the varions railway
services of tiuis country w'e see a poxverf'ui exemplificatian
of the modemn tendency ta combine, ta amialgamate, ta
pool. Nom <lacs it appear that the public interests arc
imterilled or tîxe public requimemients unmiet thereby ; on
the contrary, everything appears ai the proverbial
" lovely"» complexion and the traditional goose is ele-
vated ta an abnormal aIt ifude.

Again, the telcgraph comibination, under C. P. R. mani-
agemnent, is a case in point. ' The fotly) af the people keet>
ing ulp twa immense cancc'rns such as tlie G. N. W.T and
the C. P. R., whenl ane cati do the wark as well, and maore
chcaply, miight, befome this time, liavec been mecognized
and practically acted upon.

With anly one knitting-gaods industt'y ini Canada (tint
at Paris, w'hîcb city is now anc ai the miost flourishing ini
Ontaia) ire sec tînt the market is kc1ît asamiiply anîd
cheaply supplied as. iren these milîs wc-re scattcred aIl]
airer the Iand, each campcting wîtb the other, and aIl marc
or lcss suffering in cotiseqiience.

But, without going thmoughfl tthe whalc list ai fusions
tatcly cansummnated, perhaps w-e ma>' cite, as anc ai the
maost notexvorthy and commirenclable, the recent tunion af
three Toronto dailies, the GlIobe, J1Iai, and J½lt's. The
extinction of tthc lVm-ld, and the reiovat ai the flçr
ta Vorkvîtle, w'here its suburban ctîamacteristics ivill find
marc apprcciatîon tlian in thc hieart of a busy, big city,
rendered thxe amialgamiation af those tînt rcnninect of our
local daily, Coitcml)oraries a gooci move. rTlic new'spaper
field being now squarely divileci on party grounds ire inay
hope the tw'o joumnals w-lt lic enablcd ta give a mctumn ta
those whose mneny is invested iii tîxenii. With Mr. Gold'
wîn Smîith, as palitical editor Phillips Thompsan, as
social editor ; Captain Andy 'I'yman, as marine editor
B. F. Undcmw'ood, as religrions editar: Janies ]"renchi, as
finatncial editar; anti i etectix'e Matt Hawic, as police
editor, the Glb-aZ- slas a mabust staff aind aughit
ta be up ta thxe mark ini wvlat eonstitutcs a lire, reatlalle
paper.

S'Plhe next moire in the consolidation direction w-ill likely
lie ini batik quarters. We shauld nat be surprised ta fibd
several ai these institutions soan casting in their lot w'itlî
the Bzank ai Commerce.

Ini fact, everywheme the watcwamd is Ilmerge, fuse, cati-
salidate!

Mît. H. K. COCKÎN, an aid cantributar ta the columuis
aiof u' wrill publish bhis new book ai )ocfliS this maonth.
Thxe titie îvill be, " Gentleman Dick o' the Gmeys." Mr.
Cackin lias wvriîten these poemis for the purpase ai provid-
ing suitable material for public meciters.

A "ISCRAP"I BOOK.
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THE DAUGHTBR 0F A JUDGE.
MISS MATIDE SCRAGaS <Srie'/j-'vonngif lady cf Toronto, diîkdnig oii lier cousin fromn Eniglanid)-" Trots splenclidly, doesn't ho? l'a

picked him up for nme at one of Grand's sales. Oh. 1 tel you, Pa is a pretty good judgc of horse-flesh 1"'
Cousi.-"l He ouight to be, considering how long ha Nvas in the cats' meat business in Whitechiapel, before lie carne to tlîîs

00011 try."

A BARBER-OUS JOKE.

A MJLD, iiioffen)sive-looking- uie mnan drifted into
the only barber-shop ln Hlogwaýshi, hungy up bis hat

and mieekly gazcd at the young mian in charge. The
aforesatd young man ivas the barber's apprentice, who
wvas busily cngnged la arraaging bis amiple but rebellious
locks. By the aid of two brushes and copious applica-
tions of haîr oit lie, la due course, had bis forehead lès-
tooaed îvith a be)autiful arch of hiair that gave hli thie air
of a reformed burgiar.

"fl air cut or shave ?" he enquired, in a hair oily
voice.

IlShazve,"* said thie stranger.
The apprentice jammed the little man lato a chair,

lathered imii up, and proceeded ta bend bis jawbone by
vigorously rubbtng ta the soap v.'ithi his stubby fingers.lie flaurisheil a fierce-looking razar, taak ane rake at the
littie man, and said, IlDoes she pull ? " the victim- ln
thie chair shuddered and fiaîntly inurmured, la a vaice
husky wth emation, iliat he'd bet the razor .in question
could "beat O'Connor."

The young mari selected another bloodtbirsty-looking
weapon, and proceed ta "liaone 'er up," at the saine
dime gazing wiîh satislied complacency at bis inmage in
tlhe glass.

H e sudclcnily swoopedi down an the lîttde man, put
twvo soap)y fiagers in his mouth, and proceedcd to carve
off small sections of lus chia. He lacerated luini. 1-le
used up a large lîuik of aluni, and rakcd and scraped
awaiywith clîcerful vigor. He filled up ail tie nickswitli
powder ccd bay ruai, yelled "lNext!" from sheer force
af habit, ccd thea caliaîly gazecl dawn an the physical1
wvreck ho hiad muade. The little nmani staggered over to
the bencli, grabbed his bat, and, as lie nmade a break for
the street, hoe said, "Did you ever tluink of learning the
tatlortcg bîusiness ? No, the eaubryo barber nover had.
IlWell, said tlhe custonier, "lyou are wasting your tinue;
you would make a beautiful cutter." The apprentice felI
labo profouad thoughit, and, when lue enuerged fron lis
brawn study, bie looked sad and dejected. fie bcd dis-
covered tlhe point, and alsa realîzed that the uvretched little
man lîad departed wtthout payiag for lis shave.-E. A. C.

A FIGUREHEAD.
"IUELL, wliat: is Sykes, aayw'ay? Is he luead of the

Sfinnr ?' " lOh, no, nat ho ; ho is oaly a figure-
head." "Ah, is that all? but what do yau mean by a
flgyureluead ? Doesn't lie do any wvrk?" "Quite the
cactrary, aId boy, he does most of it. file is the
accauntant."
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READY FOR THE START.

LAURIER'S NAG LOOKS -SPrEDV, BUT IT ALL DtEPINDS ON HOW P IDES TFEUE RAXCE.
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TiîAur Toronto is goiîcg aicead mutsicali>
is beŽvond 1111 qiuestion. Thcis facî is îîot
more stîreiv evidenced by the establishmnent
of conservaltorles andi collages. than b' tihe
stîe.cess \vhicl is attencii the i>tîsiness

îfl eîgacdin1 sîîpplyiîîg tuie instruîments.
tc\t books anti Produîctioncs of the 1-divine
art. Hcre, for exaniple. is otîr oid fîlenri
Ciaxtoc. of the long establishieu Yolige
Street Muîsic Emnporium,îî branchiîîg ouI lit

îradc.Noca tecnc niybson
more byv persoccal effort in the cauîse of pop-
(îlitt:n ecîc thatii 'Mr. CiaNton,î ani titis cvi-
decice of his bulsiness pî'ospeî'ity wviil give
satisiaction ta ail1

sa v aller tîsing Jciiy of Cxîceicibec' and
lresfor' Ilîcir'clicappedi liands. Drîcggists

hec1, i. W. A. Dyer & Co.. Meontreai.

IN this No. of Gcuc' wil 1 ie focîîd lice au-
cîîai r'eport (if Tlie Caîcaidian -îtta id
lliqsîîî'aice Co.. wici is eveil uvortb> of at-
tentLion. Ticis is a weimngdand reli-
aile Inacîcance Co.. reasonable in its ternis
for nîcmbersicip. anîd alreadu' weii estab-
lishied ;%% on1e of lice safe and beieficent
ilis51i11l1ionis of the counîctry. Thes is a
iattet- il, whiicie ail Rre lîcteresterl - and the
ticoîsaîids o! readers of GE Ri isuill ie giad
10 sectre the incformcatioen coîivevetd

MI. J. IL WALÂLICîx appiea-rs titis \veek
a-i the Toerîonto O)pera Hotîso icn 'llie Bandit
K<ing. Thie New Y'ork flmnes says: -"The
tiîîee hiorse,;. Bau Raider, Roaci Chîarger,
anîd feas igure extelîsix eiy ii tie stirriîîg
scclces o! the piay. anid per-forîîî tliir partsa
witb nicîcli more intelligecc titan lice

;llajority of tihe hi aîîctors. Nir. \Val-
icit iiseif is an actor o! the strocîg oid

Llc.anîd îs ahi> secotideci ici biis Lab)ors 1»'
a good de-amatie colapaty. wito are ail good
iii tîceir particir e-oies.-

CONUMPIONCURE]).
A~ od pysican.retired front practice.lîaving bad piaced in bis banda by an Fast

Iîîdia rnist;ionary- the formula of a simple
xegetabie remedy for the speedy and per-
mrinent oce o! Consunîiption, i3roncebitis,
Çatarr-li, Astlîma and, Il Tbroat acnd Luîîg
Affections, aise a positiv'e and radical cura
for Nervotis Debilily aîîd ail Nervoces Coin-
plit.., after icavînz tested its ueoîder!ul
curativ'e powers in tihousacîda of cases, bas
feit it bis luîty, 10 cnake it knowen tobhis su i-
fering feiloues. Actuated b>- this motive
and a desire to relieve hutman smcfferiîcg. 1
%viil send free of charge. toail whio desire il,
tbis receipt, ini German, Frencch or Englisli,
ueith full directions for preparing and using.
Sent b>' mail hy addressing xvilli stamp,
nanîing Ibis paper. WV. A. Novss, 149
Paiecr's Blck, Roc/scte,, ÀN. Y.

M.sxcs. H. & C. BL-ArHFOEIî, the old
eslablished boot and shoe dealers, 87 andi
89 Kuing St. East, are increasing their
popuiarity this season by an0 uittsuai dis-
play of finie goods in.al the Unes o! blair
bîcanes. Ladies and chlikens- Wvear have
aiways heen a sPeciaiîy o! the eatabliib-
ment, but the uvants of tle gentlemen are
equaiiy uveil iooied after. In tbis depart-
ment the gouda of the ceiebrated Amnerican
mnakers, Halha-way. Soule & Harrington,
ares ospeciaiiy wvortiîy o! mention.

DE.kFNiss Cusxzn.-,l ver), intaresting
132-Palge- Illustratcd Book on Deafncss,
Noises in the bicad. How thie, mny lie
cured at your borne. Post free 3 d. Ad-
dress Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. Jolhn Strcee
Montre.il

A NIODEL SANITARIIJM AND SUR-
GICAT, INSTITUTE.

Tîîm Invalids' i-Intel and Scîrgical Ilisti.
tmie, at Bueffalo, N. Y , organlized Ne it .a
fulil Staff of eighteen Physicians and Sur-
geocîs.* and excltîsively devoted to thc treat-
ment of ail chronic diseases. was designed
anîd ceced t0 accoînmodate the large nutm-
lier of inv-alids whio visi t Buffalo froni ex-et),
State and Territory, as wcll as frocin y
foreign lands. that tbcy ma), aval theni-
selves of the scrv'ices of the staff of skilied
specialists in medicine and sîîrgery that
compose the Faculty of tbis wvideiy-ceie-
brated In.stitutlion. 0013' men Nvho are liy
thorough education and exper ience especi-
ciaiiy fîtled to fill their respective poitioîîs,
liave been chosen o0 serve as piîysîclanS
anîd suergeons in this In5tittition.

COîîîON SENSE AS APPILIED TO NIEDIcINL.
It is a eveii-knowîî fact, and one %vhich

appealb to the jeîdgnient of every, thinking
persan,. Ihat the physician %%-ho devotes bis
irbole lIme t0 the study and *investigaîion
o! a certain ciass of diseases, nitost becoîne
bettcr qîcaliied t0 treal sîîch diseases titan
lie who altenîpîs ta treat every iii ta %vhich
flesh is lieir, ccîthout gîving ýspcciaI atten-
tion t0 any p.-articul.-r ciass of diseases.
'-\fe, in ail ages of the uvorld, wlio have
becotue famotca, have devoted tiîeir lives t0
sortie specilîl braînch of science, art, or
literattîre. 13), thorough organization, and
tîlb-di%-i-ioci of the practiceo0f meehicitie

anîd sucrgery, in this institution, every inî-
vild is treated liy a speciaiist, aile wbo
devotes bis eîndivided attention Io the par-
ticular ciass of diseases t0 whici the case
beioîîgs. The advantage o! tuis arrange-
ment fmus1 bc obious. The Faceily of
tbis Institution havingconfined ticeiratten-
tion xwhoiiy ta the trealment o! chronic
alments, have altained the greatest succcss,
svbtchiî as given risc t0 a practicc o! secch
vast proportions as ta have necessitated
te recent eniargement of the building
originaiiy erected ta accommodate tbis
growving practice.

ALL OIIRONC DISEASES A SI'ECIALTI'.

Aithough sue cannot, in Ibis lirief notice,
make menticn o! the varions aliments to
wuhichi particular attention is given by the
special ists at the Invalids' Hote and Surgi-
cal Iiistitute, yet ve may state, in a generai
uvay, that tihe Institution aliounids in skili,

faclîies ad apaatus for the successfui
treatment o! cve,;ryform o! chronic ailment,
wu'ether requiring for ils cure medicai or
surgical mens, A large pamphlet of par-
ticulars, entitied "The Invaiids' Guide-
Book," wiul lie sent ta any address for ten
cents in postage stamps.

Ail letters of icequiry or of conîsultation
sbouid ha addressed ta: WORLD'S DISîsEN-
SAISC MEDICAL AssOcATio,ý, 663 Main
Street. B3uffalo, N. Y.

ORIENTAL ATI.-hionly Catarrh
remedy ever offered to the public on flfteen
days' trial. Actina is 001 a medicine or al
dîsgusting .1lotion, but a self.generating
s'apor. casily and pIessanîly appfied at ail
icours lie n lces. Awuritten guaran-
tee gis'en uvlth each instrument. Iiiîîstrated
B3ookî and journal sent free. W. T. Baer
&CO., 155 Queen Street WVest, Troronto.

,\IDICATED ELECTItIC BIT-ei
catcd for ail discases of the blood and ner-
vous systeni. Can lie xvorn night or day
%vithotit iiconvenience. Hundreds of testi-
nionials. Corresponidence strictly confiden-
t li. Consul tation and cectrical treatment
free. Cures gtarantced. Iiiustrated Book
and Journal sent fi-e. 'Medicatedi Electric
13clt Co.. 15 Qtico St. \%Vest, T'oronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
'MRS. WVî,SLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP

should iways ho used for chîidren teething.
It soothes thc cbild, softens the gums,
alla> s ail pain, cures %vind colic anid is the
best remedy for diarrbea. 25c. abotte.

-. 81)1 otwnt.IetcIl.pl
* treedatIt. aIl t ee by I

plerinlver no soir

ive îfo.aci

shorIn ts %at leni Iell tvle vht
tr t st ee.eo mtrl

Ih * .ereII t h siîarlen.-Il.

shbIsttc, ed, t0e -11.e *ce

1eo hi. te . l.. -Inene it e C
pa ee. Il sse .,ie

,eett best le - nel er S 1. Ih. ts
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INSURE IN THE

CANADA ACCIDENT CO'Y
LUe'e PoUryî,e abî'eff.e( 01, the, fi is'.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO TOTAL
ABSTAINERS,

Ilcad Office-22 to 2$ King St. W0est,
TORO'INTO.

lION. Gztn. W. Rc-s,,
Presider.t.

H. O'HÀc.e,
Mane. 1t .rCte,.

Ali Travelers
Wicetlîr livland or seit, whin are
leteicie w 1w onet of reach of drcg storse
ande (loctons, wvou1d do0 vel to hîave il
sîîppiy of Ayer's PIS nt bîantd. FOr'
titis pltrjose, the 1'ilis aie pîIt 11) it
boulies as Weil as boxes, andI ic' 1>e
coîîveliently carried in olle's îot'ket.
Six o! the moust distiîgicislietl piîysieillns
of Syracuse, NL. Y., in giving titeir joint
testimtony as ta rice excellent iinedicîti
coîchtuatioli of Ayer's Pills, muako titis
point.:I Tipir iccautifîcl contircg of gela-
Uine aud scîgar is a great edvactage, lit
tilt; it protecta tlîem front1 cliauge by
tinie or clixuate, and rentier's ticein pleas-
aut and even tcgreeabie to take."'

"During the twenty-fix-o years 1 have
lived on tice froittier," evrites Jout
'IMcDowall, of Sweetwtate.r, Coi.," lAye'
Pills liave beeii my best frielld. 1 haVe
lived. rnostly, wliere there secs io doc-
ter %vitlin twrenty miles, and ltree beeln
hard sick several Urnes. 1 always kept

Ayrsieditines on hiand, and witlt
nicm cd tlie Aimeciac, have pclieil

tltrolgl. 1 lavaise o ctored otîlera,
and believe 1 havee savett soutce valueble
lives liy thîe tîs of Ayer's Pi.

Ayer's Pis ,
1'rejcsred by rlr. J.OC. Ayer & Co, LoweiI. M-A.

soja byV aul Demerola li beailcine.
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jlk-ImeriaI Pen andiPeno9lStamr.EX'NfUR5I
Cash% paid for dearh and dis-

e.'01 roinnte ont tls etl article for ahility luases ............ $88,776 25 Te p rance an e r l
M. naîrkiniz lines, books, cacas. te., 25j*e. Legal expenses ..... 130 23Te panf gents sansle. 20e. Club cf six, $1.O0. - - $88,çoci 58 Asu a c

hy agents front înembersiîip L fA ss aeGCo.
PE C . B ZVf'O ees ..................... ý$13.430 t>3 ISSUES POLICIES ON

PER Y . G EE 'WO D ash ysid for salaries acd
Organiet. Ail Saints' Cltrch, Teachtr cf Msici. ahe sen!s of officiaisBt EE m AUA rein ln
Thre maua organ for practice. Address 239 -nldsr giea agtis.. 7 , ChLVLadNTUA rm ln
Sherboornesîreet. Telephone 1.775. Cash pat fr cen an saes 375 -5-

pstei eatinec fees... $24,195a2 Its Total Abstainers'
The Canladian Mutual Aidfissociation, Potg-dd : G3aded Pln7s U iq e

Amouns ç cas), on hand <jin'
ANNUAL REPORT. elotiing ambouns eaccted to

Reserce and Disorusencit

TuaF cight annuai meeting of "
t

The Canbadian F'nd -)............ .............. 10,312 94 Its Instainent Bond Plani is
?sttbai Aid Association scwas belid at thc Coinm 'oa

pany s ollte9, îo King stres caas, Torocto, on Thurs' oa ...... .... $t27,36S 57 IVOItleICtiiIIy Attrtni ve.
day, 24th inst., a goot! repcesensatice gatheeînfg tFPO..-

htPreident Mr. Witiians Rennie, occopied the To dt Presçidenàt sud Dircsers of the Caliadisu Ctaaxlnainc ehat la fie
ch ir u nl opeîting the meeting, expressed hie Moluti Aid Association:Cta xlnto fbt t1 a fie

picasore a seeing 50 ntany of the poliicy'to!dera
presens, and cas aise specially plesecd ta ses the GzNTsmMEs,-We baVe ctrsfuilly oudîted she Nos. 22 te 28 King Street West, Toronte.
nuniber dtht active ageçnts of the Ccsmpanby reent. books and secouns cf your Comnpatty, sud conspareci
Greas soiccese, he said, hiadt beecuthe experience ef tihe vouchers scisis expendisure for t Ie )-car esding ->xtsH 'A
pist=e-. Aishough steady, progres liait marked December, i888, aud have fobond tîtei correct. 'e H 1AA
thewrk of the Association front sts organbizatios, yet htave aise had free acceas ta ait bords, murgage N sCeaW os, Mn.Dretr

thep.t year fac extesded its predesessors in sie otîter secucitisi hid by she Company, and ave c ih
voue of nesv business%. H8e assriiîted this ta the itîcasuc in ectif>îng to their accaracy asshossn in President.

growing populîrtty of thlt aseesamens syîtrm of in- th. Dirresors» report.
so'snce and mare especiaily to to the eqoitabie and Weý findt $23.000 of the ft.nds (Reserve an.d Dis'
papular plan of our Comtpany. We is-ucd durîng Jursemeitt) insessed as 6 per cent., $tî.3co at 7 perri fl
the year i888, nev and rettecd policiçs, t,soS, re' cent., anti ail depcsise in batiks ave drswjung 4 per NEvv GOOJ S
presentiog insurance tuthe avouns of~c.ao centt.
tto total nomber of policies, now in force bcbng 4.303, We wvold alsa express or a ro tise ccc> FOR WINTER AND SPRDIG.
cep)resensing a total insorance ef $9,017,09. ln ge. satisfaicior>, manoer iu wticl wse fid the afrs eof-
serve Fond thec is naw te the credit cf pulicy- the Companty. i c m ot i l«liè ios
btiers about $4o,ooc. During the past ye ar there -likyB os

was paid ont ta beneiciscies ste large somnof Sciq6; Jo:IN Pwats, Hastings, ~-Auditors. tgn veigSpot
and the mîîty iattoring testigeniaýls froin thescdow Jott \Vs q, Oakvt, jlgn Ivnn lipi

adopasof poticy-hotders showv how it bas heets Toronso, Jan. 24, tM1AM R CA89O ERS O S
ecideatly fluied a long feit scant, giving, as it did, Folloscing the ceading of shese reports were cas-
insuraiicc at sueh rates as were scîthin she reset, of gcasulatoey speecties ade b>. ses'erol potie>. literx Finei Rsshlors, Ladies' Gaitorottes.
the peopte %vhs most ueeded sueh protection, Otur present. Sillong scitin ive mntion Rtc. Dc. Sittyth,
Coritan> attusdl, nos atone as clseap in'uttice bus cf Calvin Preshytertan Ciuîrch, Maontreai, and Win. AIl the difforens %ssidshs tend haif sezee a s1 tctialty.
racher cehable insorance as reasonoble cest, ansd our Pesie>,, Toronso.

stices is thebe't evidence cf the wiqdon ofesir ptst, VTotes of thatks were sendered tu Presiteut, 'Mai' H. & C. BLACHFORD,
ait iurce Htsheonfreiniasrn te ig cc Board of Directors, etc., aftr which the moeeng 87aS 9Rig teeLsTO NOn.

to she work of the agents of the Comnpany, who, he ,losed.
saii. were the chief factors in lis pre'gcrss.87ad 9KigSreEstTO NOn.

Tht Manager. Mr. W. Peinberton Page, cas thies ________________________________________________
ealted upan ta read the Directors' Repart. TVhe fol-
lowis lois condienseSl frein the financîa sterrent - TO BE o

Amun oae uonrateteb>. motrgage, first1 1 1
lien:- $2IWL0 FREE ub-scrSErIs.

(Reserve fttnds) .................. $34.390- O0V
Cash as head office .......... Sa; 46
Cash in bar.ks............3S 10 Ti ru etO frE e ld > n nI% Ïr
Agents' ledger balncs . ssa .6 __0_817_02__The________________________Made_________________________

Insereat due and accrued ... 1,0)2 tý
Amaunt due front, tnenters on

ase.essmens ta be mode for We aire dsternnined te cou re 100,000 subsertbecs te Our. isaier tii, te'tr, antd
dainis aceepted .... 20,4000 OC t culer te de su, ntend g t; 'sss'ty abSclu1tcly free, tMe ahove àiolllit ini

Furniture anS fixtures .. 366 77 H W Ptt~
We h ic t ' ortinar> quatrt g.en jar 5 it Cottiniot field pe'w. Tîsti jas

Tata) ssets.................$66,05 92ias heeti t.eesrel> Se.sled su titat tic petrsan kte ste nitttter of pesa; it coitine.
Totl asct... ....... $6604592It ]ssa becît depessted ii a satetys satt andî catîtot ttc nioied util the exptirationi

LtABILTIRt. 92? of titis conteat, Docenther T15 SU ite fotlowitg 8,385 itreseite %s'Ill hie giveit
Ciaitts for eatis asses-to thse 8,385 itersoits îîtakitc the boss iesees &S i te u ituîer ot utea site jitr

z.at Due dt ostaas . ou PE S ceittains. To the petiots gvuessiîtg cite correct ntnsher, $1.000 ii Cash. TG lthez. Du andunpai. . per..onon guoa.sittg iiearest the correct itîer, $750 Cash. To the ocelots njal:iît.r
s.Adjosted bus nos due... .$24,000 oo th. iest brai gorase, $500. To te two Itessois ttttking te netcx Itesi ptiessra'

Resisted in suis .............. toôOOO Co $250 cadi. Te teo ten persoîts ntasitt, te issxt boist goossos, $100 ursei. To
- - $zs5,e§lo Olte ssve'ity snakuîîg tîent ext beat gîtessea, $80 cacit. For Sit îeXt fitîy hest

Due on accoueSt of generai ex-.o h etO is use,$0ah.Frti4uixb.t t ah Frh
penses ...................... ... 2. 12i go* tiessea, $25 tacts Frtehet10tetg.Ss $0crs o h 0 tx et 5 cttFrtt

- 0 itei hest, 82 50 ec. Far tise 2,000 itta t hat, $ lcadit. For the 5,00 ttex t bs, $1 each.
Total iiabiiiy........... $37,128 Se ConLdItions t-No 05095s sili. lie reeîsed atnd rcorsleci, tlxcept trott a5 pe>so sco beceints a

Surplus se eredit cf polie>.' subatcriber to ste FIRESIDEC VISITOR antd seide $1 for 12 inoonth'. %ustttriustien. The el is
holders........................38,917 ta thse bregular obsrc t ionîrice ui te FPIRESiD5E VISITOR, andtîl li e tît itseoa tss.vttent for lthe

<Assets ta excess cf liabilities.) Vies bu t for th. FIREZSIDE VISITOR. slea ibeesselbseitrsitgtarnvsi t-
cetnte a pittaneitt roader, Thte Jar ss'ili heoepetted, pes coioted, andt preiets awardotdecenîtltr

itedt'5t0. 3tst, IM5. Sisold tic persots gtaess tihe correct tîttîtber, thsoît the petiote gttestttg neareet scili recesse

Membership loes ............ $13,769c thse preett cf UM00. Shold tsvo or niere persoaus s te settoal msutilet'. thoît Sie cite scitose
Annual dots ................ 9,847 3o racli 55 rceive4 %vai get the procrint et 1,00, and. tise oest xtilt ho ett'ttlcd toS tht seo du

R eol ést a ndmen t S e car e cf ot 4 T o C lu b Ita i e n - T o t se cite de ire t e fo r t t'Ii s aniong t leir frien îs, w e v ili sen d si x

plicies anS ailoter içncom f otr slboriîttota for,,$5; ts'elve for $10 ustd tus'otty-fire for $ý20, ini f t>, for $z40; ecc ssthscripiioit te ho

the year .................. 95,582 31 aceonspanied culsh the gnose lit ptiinfiguires opposite tIse tuate antd addre.". Titis offertsimaiefeu'tîte
Medicai examinerst tees ... 3,136 Csieprsoec iîteluit corpsp rtoev-erv -fausil>, uitite Utited Stases andi Cattada. TuieFIERE-

Total psid b>. membera .... ' t2.368 SD VISITOR ta repiete, %itu te coets titeratitre et te day, nut contaiîîs articles of v'alue
ltsse: ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ae...............t944 uS intoreet troua tht est noteStuthoram ctla3.btc'r ue Address:

l1ittest...............1,94 44FIERESIEDE flSITOR,
Total.........d ... .. $[a5,481 52 Box 266, Tor'onto, ont,

Amouat on ha asbgnning
of year........................ 1,88y 43 Ever>. petion îneientîtg thia isaper anIl aîssccctng this ads'ettiaeasent witltio 50 days cf the date

- ithe pîper, %vili ho entitîtd te att extra gos.
Total income .................. $107.366 57



MOARDIS& AND BAY SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mis. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Miodemn Langulges, Classies,
Mathenatics, Science, Literature, -a.

Elocution.t
Pupils studying French and German arc required

to converse in tho5e lanisgageaq with resident French ~KLtM
ari mait Internediae adAva.Clse
Pi mai Ioernessae adAvacdClse

Ving ladies preparcd foi Un!Verlîy
Mniculati Du.

t".Oh, sihere did lion have those lovely pictures
takcn -in Paris ? '

"Oh, no t ai PERscîs' STUDIO, Z03 VlOnge -Stfcet."
Vesq, Isbelieve P£RiS)zlS docs produce about the

test work iln Toroitto."

THE LATEST AND BEST,

The H1ARBERT TELEN-ONE
Thtis instrument, rcpresented in the above cul, ia

the latest patent for telephonic spealuing. Thert is
no battery, consecsuentls' attenîtion and rcpuiring art
reduc-ed to a minimum-hn tact il wîiI last for years
without any rcpairing wha.tever. Ir is admirably
adtapted for large buildings, heingr mustperior to
tbing, as srehl as cheapier ai oeconvetint.

.teeTetephones art ont)y $12 for a set of two, put
up ready for usec. Address,

J. L. 3MOBRISON,
2$ Fronît Street >lcse> - ,tropia.

HA RR Y WEB-B,
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confeetioner,
IS NOW SIANUFACTIRING

Daily on the P,'emises
A CLASS 0r

Bon - Bons; Creamns,
And FANCY CANDIE$

That cannot be excelled. Eqiial te any
Imported Goods.

CALL AND SEE THEZM.

ENTERTAINING OLD Gi.ý\TLr.lîA.-"l The intelligence of the clephant, tny yotung
fricnds. is remarkable ; hie knows I have a bag of peanuts in my pocket, and-"

Seepage 110.

IJYOUJNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 YongO Street- Tele i

Phoue 679.

ÉW BOILERS regUlarly inspected and lnSUred
aginst explosion by the Boiter Inspection
and Insurance CO. Of Canada. Aiso Con-
sultingl Engineers. md Solicitors of
Patents. H-eadO Ofce, Toronto.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Successoir goi J. M. PshnaN.

Corner Carlton and Blooker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPEOIALTY.

Complote In every department
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone 3118S.

4urdock

E BOO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

F. W. 1MICKLETHWAITE, Photographer

The mrwziti tldnç in Photog~>Iy-~edî
Birthday, and Evening Parties photogrnphîci ai your
own homes at any hour of day or night by tht; New
Artificial Light.

First photoecaphcr ini Toronto ta introduce and use
succetssfully the New Lîglit.

To CANADA KavY TiUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GENTLEbMEN,-We are Very snuCh pleased
to add our testimonial te the list you )lave
for the quick, return of lest Iccys. We weîe
unfortun.ate enough te drop our keys yestrr
day, but receivcd filera froin you to-day ail
right. SshsrasAN & SON,

il Victoria St,

The World Type-writer!

Fracticzl, Siide, Dîtrable.
Adapted for flic use of Lawyers, Clergymen anJl

Business Men.
SIS & O'BRIkN, Agentse,

65 and 67 Y0onge Strett Toronto.

Toronto

Tthîroueh mstruct.
!on in -Vc ti

rtc. ulMhslc
Czgo Scho

Içnall w. *UOrehaBtral anad

.. d cais iltait. Stid.at of Orchestral Intmentîs
ha"ve 5ecat ad atafe of pmîct expetîmce in en orchestUn
0( sIttY Pet'fornim vocat Studenti taire part ina a u . Ctrus.
iatnin oîpereece ln Oratorio and clasilînt wertu. fil courses
tbroigtitY Practical. hteth.r for profrasieal oei'srat.ur sttodents.
AIt StudeDt$ pAtticIPtot. FRE5 in concerts aid lectutres ai bar
mony. acani ci and att other.sîjtsJctîico&i,,ry Si a ptopec Iii.
Uitl ca grnf. T llfbs,-CVýs or fr,îate luntlit $5 to $30,F. M OrnVtG' tirecul Mqeînroke si., TORONîTO
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FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

SONSTHING NEW INI DENTISTRY.
D R. ANIY CONTINtYGUS GMARTIh
te world. ~anotbe detected as arificial. By Dr.

Land's procesa teeth can bc filled, crowned and
covered so as t0 defy detection. Cali and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox. Dentiat, Room B. Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDRI4T
Life - and - Live.- Stock -Association
Chief Office: zBoom 0, Yonge Street Arcade, Torante,

DROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS DY
Sdeat throngh disease or accident of Livo Stockr

owned by membems AGIENTS WssTEoD.
WM. JONES, Secrotary.

S.C I 83 YONGE STREET.

Pas"y Cocles and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Creau' Parlers

CUT STONE1 CUT STONEI
Yeu cam Zat ml i dsd ot Cnt Sitone work pronsptly

on time by RpE!Yin g to L ONEL YORKE., $te=r
SEn Wrsplanade, foot ofJarvis St., Toronto

S TANTON, POIGAHR

Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taise te elevator to Studio.

Applies liquid color by a jet of air
Gold 5ilver and special medals of

11/Franklin and American Institutes.
.~saea7 per cent. of turne in shudinix
1 ter»Chosca drawlsgs. The crayon, ink

>or water color portrait artist finds Iris
S libor lessenctd, his pictures improved

p .id bis profits increased by ang the
AirBrusb. Write for iilustrated pamph-
let. J: telis how to tam a living. Air
Brnsh Mlanufacturieg Co., to, Nassau

ëSsret. Rockford, 111.

NEWTAMlOIK SYSTEU 0F DBESS-NEW OTING (by Prof. Moody) simiAJffd,
rts direon the marenal, no bookc of instructions
rnied. Perfect satisfaction guarantced. Illuits-

trated circuler sent fret. AGENTS WANTEU

J. & A- CARTER,
a7 YoNGa ST., COL. WALTON ST. ToRossTo

Practie al k. Drni and Mlles
EST ABLISREL) 1860.

tTACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK,

Oomncing Hliday, Februuiry 18,
Mlatinees Trtesday, Wednesday and Satnrday.

F. F. Proetor's Coinedy Co'y,
In Gcorpe S. Knight's

RQoaEuluQ CeQME1D>,

Over the Garden Wall
A GRIEAT COMPANY 0F COMEDIANS.

NEw SONGS, DANCES, E TC.

Ps'ics, tOc., 20c., 30e. & 5OC.

YF1'SON; COUGH.,DROPB
Will Cure your Cold.

.LESSOÀNS IN IItNoo r
Examinations, Oral or Writtert.

Ma1[s.bMENOON, - 236 MIcCaul Street, Torongo.

'WAIMNTED
SpEClAi. NIEWS CORFRSPON.DENTS tO
repre.ert leading tngtli;h and Amneritan papers.
Previous experience flot absolutcly necCssary. hiost
liberai terms for good service. Asldress, with stamp,

UR&PEAN-AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION,
0. 7 Upton St., PO&rO". MASU.S.A.

DRIESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Milss CHuun. General Agent, also for rte

lUniveaa Porfect F1ttlng Patterm,.
Adjustable, Dress Forms, etc. 426,5e Yonge Strect.

M R. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURIL A SPECIALTY.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

MR. HAM ILTON AfAcCARTHY, A.R.C..A.,
SCULPTOR, fortnrly of London, EnclAnd.

Undex Royal Europtan Patronage. Portrait-Ilusts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Mfarblç. Terra
C0112. ST>Io, New Buildings, Lombard St.,Toronto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon. WNaterMColors and Oil. 6o Gloucester St., Tornto.

P alace Furnitnre
+ WAREROQM

ARTISTIC FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Room, Dining-Roomr
Bed-Roomn, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN : FUJINITJRIE :CO'Y,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

SPEI. ATNIONT FI L ;-*. B AÈ 6 . YNE

sCAPRETL5REE BYTA Doc5 Fo e. NE-



HO G RI1P1

1'rrEPR.- ,Git back there, Conqutcror! Vtar>odinthr?

MANTEL FOLDING BEOS.

GRE.4T SAÂVING OF B0031!!

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
2 CHIJRCH STREET, - TORONTO.

REMINGTON
SIANDAR

TYPE WRITER!
WON GOLI) MEDAI,

F or Chanipionsbip of the
World at Toronto, Aug.

13- Full Particulars On
kpphication.

GEORGE SENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, - Toronto.

Liidles, ali4 Geu.lLI.mme
FINE SIIOES.

Summer Stock

24e closing
vU~GEout atFk Closesi Prices.

COr Own itake 1den's, Boy 's, Youths'.
if UNZQISS&LLFD FOR FIT AND '%WEAR. ~I

QOD Ageu*s Valîed ovcr ths entira Doinion.
GAddces Geo. D). Ferrie, 87 Cheu-ch St., Toronto.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTIS FS.

17y Vougr Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bank.
Frnrauce on Queen Street.

Catalogue

A Great Variety, front thse very chtapest ta thse
Most expeusive.

J. Ci. LtACET &CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

Gas Fixture Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers,
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

JAMES PAPE,
Floriat and Rose Crower,

78 VONGE STREET, near Kilng.
Cutflowers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskcets

and Funerat desigus md psdsn s l n
art of tse coun"r. GreenhbousensCoarlsw sdoKaing

St. Enet. Telephone 1469.P ATENSTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, Fran:e, Gerinany, Astsria,
13elgium and in ail other counitries of
the ,vord.

FuIS information furnished.
DONALD C. RSDOUT & CO.

SoiScitors of I'atents, 22 King St. East, Toronsto.

THE MEISTERSCRAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANGUAGES,

69 Queau Street Xst, -Toronto.
French. Germin, Spanish. Sîn

3
ian,

Conversational Knowledgc in Ten Wceks. Exp ri-
enccd native teachers Send or cal1 for

circulnr.
Address communications to CIIARLus T. PAUL.

J W. CHEESEWORTH,
xo6 KING ST WEST, TORC N tO

Fine Art TalornDg a Specialty.

Catalogues free on Application.

Corner King and York'Streets, TORONTO.
The most ctntrally located botel in the city

Pniccs graduated according Co location of roomn.
ALEx. B. CRAio, A. NIELSOH,

Ci</e Cierk. Proojrictor.

TES T WIT 0-R

Thoreughly olmeao the blond, wbièb is tbe
fotsntaln oflieaith, by uslnoeDr. Plerce'O Gold-
en Medical Discovery an& cd digestion, a
fair skmn, buoyant apirite, cetaltrengtb. and
sounducs or constitution wsl bc0 established.

Golden Medical Diecovery cures ae h1u11101
froul thocommon pimple, bloteh,orerupto)n,
to thse worst Serolula, or- lood-POSOD e-
glociaIy bu It ýrOV0n ust emicy incuring

Diseuse, Sorofulous Sorefl and. SwelUDÉSg, Eil-
lar cd Glandil, und EatUD9 Ucers,

Golden Mifei DISCOVery cures ConSUMi>.
tlusi (whSeh la Scrofula Of thse Lungs), bylJts
wondorful b1ood vurifvnIeJnvigortttSflWttt5t
nuitive propertie. 1?orWcakLung, >ýt
ting 0f Blood. Shortuess of Breatb, Bronchîtie.
Bes-oro Coughs, Âsthma, aud kIddred affec-
ý.Sn, it la a goverclgn rêecdy. It proinptly
cîcres the soverest Ctouwba.

For Torpi&t Liver. llillousneu, or t1LIver
Coroplalnt" DvEPepSlu atd Indlgestlon, St 18
-un inequalled remody. Sold by drugglsts.
]Dit. lpmwCEs ip>ElLL.TBw - Auti.

Bieu nfld Catbartie.
illo. a viid. by druggista
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PE1F;r-=CTIO)N IN

Not!' WFater Hfeatting1z
The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
lias no ecîual for healing Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banldng Institutions, Green Ilbuses

and Ccnservatories hy H-ot W.ter Circulation.

Intcnding builders should examine tbis ncw heater, or senti for Our new illustrated treaiise on H-ot
Watcr Heating, before deciding this niost important feoture of comfort. The 1-leater in ils mprinci-
pies and combinations is fully protectcd by ltr patent throughout the world. The public are
therefore warned againat infuingement and =mtton. Manufactured by

THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONTr. MONTRt4AI,, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MA.%ý.

THE ONTARIO TII PRIN TINO AID
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Metalic Show Cardç and Erchingon Zinc aspecialty'
Bill Heads. Note Headsl, Check%, Drafts,

Labels, etc.
World Buildings, Melînda Street, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephôn. 932 1340 Yosnge, St . Opp. Elm, St.

il SOTRND cho."E.Brkr Principal

with li. Canadian Business University for over five

=,rs when marc.than six huncired pupils passçid
hruh lits hands. Apply fer circulars to 47 King

St. East.

A. S. VOGT.
Orgartist and Clîoirmaster Jarvis St. B iptis Chu-ch,
Toronto, pupil of Adolf lRitliard t, Dr. Pappuritz,
Dr. Klcng;cl, S. Jadassohn, Poul Qasdot. Teacher
of Pianoforte. Organ and Musical Thcory. Add!eqs
Toronto Collece cf Music, or 3o5 Jarvis Street.

* nitICiES ELFMSINiNl PEN & PiiNCIl. T:l

1.k ma flý.orblnk, 1i.5, ri...5 4 Sti,,5e.
la VII r Black 15111A N. -f hu.rie

MORSE S

H eliotrope.l
The finest Toilet SOap in Canada.

ANY MANI
Who la Weak, Nervoug, Debililtated %it tri
bis Folly and Ignorance hms Trîfieli a-.%ay his
Vlgor of Body, Mmid and Manhood, causine cx.
haustîng drains upon tie Pountaîns of Lille,
Headaéhe. Backache, DreadfuI lJrtams, Weak-
fluas or 1Merncry, and ail the Effects lcading t0
Earlr Docay, ConsumptIon or lnsanlty, will
fit A out specific No. 23 a Positive Cuîré. il
,imparts Youthful Vigor. restorcs thu Vital
Power in old and young, strengthens and invigor-

ates uhe Brain and Nes'ves, builds up the
muscular systein and aratses inie action the whole~hysicaiener yo the humrsn fraine. With our specific

. 23thein i ostiatecase, can be etitet in tires
onths, and recent Baes in lcss titan thirty days.
Echî jackate constaîns two wéeks' treosment. Pricc

$x. Cores guaroateesi. Our spcciftc NU 24 lino1
,ufialllule cure for ail Ps'ivate Dîseases, uto mat-
ter of luow long standing. Sold under cor
wrlîlen Guarantee ta effect a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Mctiicine Co., Toronto, O,,t. B3ooks free
on ipplication.

MEJAZJD-iES DITnL.

REGULATION PILLS.

Endorsed by the thousands ou ladies who sune
tltent regularly. Never fait, relieve pais, masure

reuaîyPeaçant and efrectuaI. Pricc 2
Too .aMdicine Co_, 'roronto, Ol11.

'UNION BANK (F CANADA
CAPITAL PAXO UP, . $1,200,rC0
RasstOvaD Fuutt, . 10,000

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC
BlOARD. OF XIRECTOlS!

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Prtsident.
E. J. PRICIt, Esq.. Vice.President.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY. D. C. THOMSON,

Esq.. E. GIROUX. Esq.. E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT, G.C.bl.t.

E. E. WEB3B, Ca.shier.
BIRANCHES,

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Letiubridge,
N.W.T.; Monîreal Que' Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,

ie.;Smh's Flls &L't; Toronta, Ont.; WVest
incestcr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGNS AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Banik (Liînitod). Liver-

pool-B-kI of Liverpool (Limited). Newý York-
Nationa Park Bank. floston-Lincoin National

Bank. Mianeapolis-First Notioial Banks.
Colloctions mode as ail points on niass favorable

terms. Currens rate of interest nllowcd on deposits

CEDAR GROVI, - ONT.
Manufacturers of and Deaiers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied in Boy quantfly.

GLEN & HUFFMANl
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AN4D MOT WATER ENGINEERSO
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Tek.phone z389.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 3031.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

molnd StreetS

a -foRONTCe

NORTH AMERICAN
LuVE ASSUJRANCJE CO.

22 ta 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incerporated by Sreio Act of Dominion

P.J.. met.)
PULL GOVERNUENT DEPOIW.

Pre5idcnt, HON. A. MAcKgstrzmo. M.P.
Ex. Ppis,4f inis1t,. of Canada.

Vice-Presidents, HoN. A. MOERSs AND J. L. Bt.anrtu.
Agents wanîeul in ail unrepre«ented districts

Apply ,ritb refèetcea te
WILLIAM MoGÂBE, ïMan. Dircolor.
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"6THE HORSE FAIR.""
BY ROSA BONHEUR.

r-~~~ ~ '-- _ _D ;-~tNrr~
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T I-IS wxoîîderful pîctur, iiow on exhlibitioin at tlte Metropolitan lMuseum of Art, fa one of thse uîtost rcmnarkle-l art productions

cf this -ge 'lThe figvures arc ail lifc sizc the cuvas coveriiig one entîre end of the gallery wvhere it is exhibitefi, and aî spac

1-itor stanîding before it almost believcs lie ta lookzini at eue of flic herse auctions Fe cemmoîl tiarouglicut France. 2 lie artîst

studîcd cîdîttenî iniontlis oit thIs picture, ami rcgl,-ihrly attcnded thse liorse niniket ini Paris twice a çveel,. rie scene repre-

sexîts a ituinber cf heorses beiîîg driveit to thse selliîig staiîd, andf for vigor cf action and grace cf mtioen lias neyer becen tqualled. A

littie te thse righlt cf tlic cenître cf tic piclure are twe lîeavytwlîitc dranglît herses, tiseir tails knotted and tîteir flaiiks closely clippeil.

Slrcig,,tlt la represetited ini cvery cue cf tie archeci uîceek aid iii e-erg muotiont of tlic hcavily sisod feet. The drivcr, xvlcf idit

flic off liorse, lias ail1 lie cati do0 to rî-trLtii tteiti, aiid te nîuscles cf his brawviîy amistand. eut witlî tise effort as lie tugs "at thec relns.

At tise bac, cf tiis groîip at-e a itutube)r of nttrained s.tllicîis jîtat froîn tise fleldis, tbeir uncut iuanes and long tails floatîtîg li thse

breeze as ther paw flie air ini ticir nail efforts to break away frotheli strong grip cf their masters. Tisey are alînost wîlcl at the

restraint, aud thieir cyca flash and fIhe foni gathers aronind tlîeir iiitîcihand nostrils as thiey feel tise cruel laslt. Soznewliat maore to

thte left is a sinîgle huorse beiîîg led by thse li-le, wlile b)etwvcîi dais one anîd tise main greup muis a liaiE growi colt wliiiying for ils

dan. At tise extrenie riglît la a Lorse at fuîll gafllcp, t',e rider with clbows out and coat-tails flying cati acarcely kcep lais seat, whîile

iii flic backgrounîd mîay- le scu xnaîiy other heorses, ecd oc a nînaiterpicce, some ini action and otiiers draw'u up in line awaitiîîg

their tu-ut to lie csliitcdl. La tlie w-isole Iticture thse pese is se lufe-lis-e, thse drswing ia se truc, tInt yen caîî searcely persuade yeur-

self tlue scoute is îîot real. 'Not oîîly lias itis picture beeti exhiibited iu ail tlic principal cities cf Europe, wlîere tlic élite cf tise

-wealtliy, flic reftîîed aud the cuîltured flocked te sec if, but if bas aIse been finflue possession of two cf flhe inost imeted. înillioîîaires

America lias ever acu. For uîaiuy ycars A. T. Stewart elierisied if as flic principal picture ini bis mInuable galleîy, and upoil tise sale

cf lais collctioni it w-as bouglît by Cornelius Vanderbilt for more tisai $5c,ooe. A short tine ago if %vas presented by isim te tise

Metropolitaît Museum of Art, where it is daily surrouuded by a large group cf admirers. Wle are iiow biauîdling a iiagnificent repro-

duction cf tisis picture whici far surpasses atîxthing eicr cffered iii tItis hune. Our picture la printed on heavy plate paper cf au

uuausuafly large size, îîainely, 34 luches long by 2o wide, sud embraces itf oiily aIl the beauty cf a fine steel engraviug, but entiches

aud itensifies that cifeet 1»- combiuiuig a uniber cf otlier tones anîd tinta se as te give tise fitest restait yet atfaiîîed by any knewn

process. laAs a îîeted critie lias said cf if, yoîî eau gaze at tItis pictiare a bundred finies a day and eacis fine see soute îîew beauty ta

please you, and soute unexpected peoit of streugth te excite your admiration.
A capy cf the ab ove superb engraving will be ;iven, as a premiurm, ta every new subseriber ta ORIP for a year at $2 cash.

Further, we will give a copy cf the picture, post-pamd, ta any of our present subseribers v-ho sends us a new came with the
cash, $2. Or, we will send the picture ta any present subscriber who, betore JuIy 1, pa-PuJi "! +o December 31, 1889, and
encloses 25 cents extra for tubing, postage, etc. Non-subscribers may secure a copy cf th VI îbflry -t-oaid, for the suma
cf S1, cash. oz-il, ,,est jjL;

Coî~ro arad


